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No. of forms filled

IDENTIFICATION

5. HH serial number:

1. Atoll and island (Ward for Male’):
2. Block Number:
3. Name of the unit:

1. OWN-USE PRODUCTION (Mostly Household consumption)
! Do not include hours spent in the income generating activity

5. Name of Person:
6. Person Number:

15 Years & Above
2. OWN-USE PROVISION OF SERVICES

1. During the past 4 weeks, did you grow crops/vegetables or fruits in your own land or kitchen
garden for the purpose of food or any other household use?

1. Yes
2. No

of

The use of the information obtained from this survey
on individual’s or specific household’s in manner that
will disclose the identity of any person or institution is
prohibited. the information obtained will be published
to represent the whole population.

Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

2. During the past 4 weeks, did you raise poultry or graze animals for meat/egg for household
consumption?

6. During the past week, did you spend anytime doing unpaid housework, taking care of the elderly
family members/children, people with special needs, preparing meals for household members,
cleaning, shopping etc?
For Example: taking care of elderly family members, children,
people with special needs, washing clothes, cleaning, ironing.

1. Yes
2. No

Total hours spent during the past week

3. VOLUNTEER WORK
7. During the past 4 weeks, did you spend anytime providing services to an association, charity

1. Yes
2. No

Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

3. During the past 4 weeks, did you catch/trap fish, shellfish or sea products or other water products
for food or as raw material?

1. Yes
2. No

Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

4. During the past 4 weeks, did you prepare non-perishable or long lasting food items such as
fish paste, dried fish, pickles or other food products?

1. Yes
2. No

Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

5. During the past 4 weeks, did you make garments or furniture items for the household members
or produce coconut oil or carry out construction or repair works etc. in the household?

!

Do not include food items
1. Yes
2. No

Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

organisation, school, hospital, etc., without any pay?
Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

1. Yes
2. No

4. UNPAID TRAINING WORK
8. During the past 4 weeks, did you spend anytime working without pay (salary, commission or
stipend), as an apprentice, intern or trainee, for the purpose of acquiring knowledge or gaining
practical experience?
Total hours spent during the past 4 weeks

1. Yes
2. No

5. EMPLOYMENT
9. During the past week, did you work for any income (wage, salary, commission, tips, etc.),
even for 1 hour?
1. Yes
2. No

Skip to Employment
and income form: Form 6

For Example: Sales person, Government Job, receptionist,
teacher, Doctor, manager, Nurse, etc

10. During the past 7 days, did you carry out any entrepreneurial activity or engage in any income
generating activity such as fishing, farming, etc.?
1. Yes

Skip to Employment
and income form: Form 6

2. No

For Example: Own business or shop, restaurant business,
smoking of fish, construction work, preparing food products,
tiution class, selling pets like fish/birds, Online business.

17. Including the duration on leave or temporary absence from work, when would you be able to return
to that job/ business? !
Do not read the answer categories
Skip to Employment
and income form: Form 6

1. Within 3 months or less

2. After 3 months
11. During the past week, did you spent at least 1 hour in a family business or assisting a family member
3. Not sure to return
in his/her business, without any remuneration/pay?
18. Did you receive an income (pay or profit)from your job during this absence?
Skip to Q13
1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes

12. During the past week, did you go fishing, cultivate land or grow plants for the purpose of producing
non-perishable, long lasting food products, or raise poultry or graze animals for producing egg/ meat
for sale?
For Example: Cultivating land for crops, fruits, vegetables
1. Yes
of other foodstuff; Tending animals or growing fodder;
2. No
3. Don’t know

Skip to Q14

Fishing; Gathering fruits of other plants for food or as raw
materials; Preparing foodstuff for storage

13. Were those products mainly used for sale or family consumption?
1. Only for sale/ barter
2. Mainly for sale/ barter
3. Mainly for family use
4. Only for family use

1. Yes

Skip to Employment
and income form: Form 6

2. No

2. No

6. UNEMPLOYEMENT
19. Did you search for a job or make any attempt to start an income generating economic activity during
the past month?

2. No

15. Were you on temporary absence from an unpaid family business to which you plan to return?
1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

14. During the past week, were you on temporary absence from a paid job or profit making business,
to which you plan to return?
Skip to Q16

Skip to Employment
and income form: Form 6

Skip to Q19

16. Why were you absent from the work during the past week?
1. Shift work, flexitime
Skip to Employment
2. Vacation, holidays
and income form: Form 6
3. Sickness, illness, accident
4. Maternity, paternity leave
5. Educational leave
6. Other personal leave (civic duties)
7. Temporary reduction in clients, work break
8. Laid off
9. Bad weather conditions
10. Strike or labor dispute
11. Long-term disability
12. Seasonal work
13. Selected for a job/project and awaiting for employer’s/clients notification.
14. Other (specify):

Skip to Q22

eg: an attempt to search for a job means that the person has applied for
a job which may have been advertised on gazette or other websites, news
papers, or notified by a friend or by any other means, or if he/she has
started making practical preparations for starting a business.

20. What is the main channel you used to search for a job or attempt to start an income generating
economic activity during last month?
1. Joined a job center
2. Surfed on internet, news, gazzette, advertisement
3. Asked for help from friends and relatives
4. Making necessary preparations to start a business
(eg: gathering materials/ equipments)
5. Meet with employers
6. Applied for license to start a business
7. Seek funding/loan to start a business
8. Others

21. How long have you been available for work and actively looking for a job?
1. Less than 1 month
2. 1 to 6 months
3. 6 months to 1 year
4. 1 to 2 years
5. More than 2 years
Skip
to Q19

Skip to Q23

22. What was the main reason why you did not seek work or try to start a business in the last month?
1. Selected for a job/project and awaiting for employer’s/client’s notification.
2. Waiting for the season
3. Attending educational / training program
4. Household chores / Babysitting
5. Due to pregnancy / Childbirth
6. Due to ill health
7. Due to Disability
8. Pension / social benefits / income from rent
9. Do not know how and where to look for work
10. Looked for job(s) before but couldn’t get one
11. Not necessary to earn income
12. Due to objection from family members
13. Will start training/course within 6 month
14. Lack of job opportunities in the residential island/region
15. Not interested in working / Don't want to do any work
16. Other reason (specify)....................................................
23. Have you ever been engaged in an income generating activity?
2. No

1. Yes

Skip to Q25

24. How long has it been since you left your last job/economic activity?
1. Less than 3 months
2. Between 3 months to 6 months
3. Between 6 months to 1 year
4. Between 1 year to 2 years
5. Between 2 year to 3 years
6. More than 3 years
25. If you get a job or an employment opportunity, will you be available to start work within the next
two weeks?

!

If a household member is selected for a job and awaiting employer’s notification, Circle code 1

1. Yes

Skip to Q27

2. No

26. What is the main reason for not being able to start work in the next two weeks?
1. Attending educational / training programme
Skip to Q34, if attending school
2. Waiting for the season
3. Household chores / Babysitting
4. Due to pregnancy
5. Due to objection from family members
6. Will start training/course within 3 month
7. Lack of job opportunities in the residential island/ region
8. Setting-up own business
9. Due to health condition at the moment
10. Due to Long-term health condition
11. Old age weakness
Skip to Q33
12. Due to Disability
13. Not interested in working / Don't want to do any work
14. Other reason (specify)........................................................................................

27. Do you intend to undergo a training/course within the next 6 months in order to seek a job?
1. Yes
2. No
28. Did you ever decline a job offer?
1. Yes
2. No

Skip to Q30

29. Why did you decline the offer?
1. Low pay
2. Do not like the job
3. Transportation difficulties
4. Not ideal compared to the educational level
5. Short working hours
6. Long working hours
7. Do not want to work
30. In what type of organization do you prefer to work?
1. Starting a business
2. Government organization
3. State Owned Enterprise
4. Private company
5. Non-profit organization
6. Family business
7. Home-based work
31. Ideally, what kind of job would you prefer to have?
1. Manual job (without special skills)
2. Clerical/Administrative job
3. Technical/Professional job
4. Managerial job
5. Don’t know
32. What is the minimum income for which you would be willing to work as a full time worker or starts
a business?
MVR

33. How do you manage your personal expenses?
1. Parent’s support
2. Spouse’s support
3. Son’s/ Daughter’s support
4. Help from other family members
5. Help from friends
6. Pension / income from rent / social benefits
7. Through other means

7. OTHER INCOMES (Property Income & Transfer Income)

Remarks

7.1. Property Income
34. Did you receive any property income during the past month?
Property Income
(Item)

Received?
1. Yes
skip to
2. No
next Item

1. Dividend

1

2

2. Income from rent of goods

1

2

3. Income from rent of building

1

2

4. Income from rent of land

1

2

Amount
(MVR)

7.2. Other Income
35. Did you receive any other income/ benefits during the past month?

Income received?
Other Income
(Item)

Amount

1. Yes
2. No

skip to
next Item

(MVR)

1. Special benefits from government
1.1. Retirement benefit for those aged 65 and above

1

2

1.2. ........................................................................

1

2

1.3. ........................................................................

1

2

2. Pension

1

2

3. Assistance from family or friends in Maldives, outside
the household

1

2

4. Assistance from family or friends abroad

1

2

5. Other sources (money receive from the household
members should not be included)

1

2

Go to Consumption form: Form 7

